
Profile Cylinder Turn Adaptors

All profile cylinder locks can use a chant Profile Cylinder Turn 
Adaptor with chant door handles and escutcheons. Cylinder 
plates can be used on the outside of the door with the adaptor 
bar connecting to the recess in the back of the thumb turn on the 
inside plate, or standard turn escutcheon.

Ensure the cylinder is the correct length when considering use
with escutcheons and lever plate furniture.

  

1241
1242
1243
1243a
1244
1245

31mm to door centreline
35mm to door centreline
38mm to door centreline
40mm to door centreline
45mm to door centreline
50mm to door centreline  

Cam Adaptors

Designed to fit into Chant and other Profile Cylinder Locks, to suit 
various thumb turn spindle bars rotating 360º.

Code No. Spindle Size

1250 - 16 6mm x 2mm
1251 - 16

 
5mm square

1252 - 16 
 

6mm square 
1253 - 16 8mm square

 

length to
centre line

door thickness

Note: The Cylinder Escutcheon 
on this side is concentric with 
the cylinder body. The Turn 
Escutcheon on the opposite 
side is above the Cylinder 
Escutcheon and is concentric 
with the cylinder barrel. Hole 
preparation for the cylinder 
through the door must be made 
accordingly.

Remember to allow for the 
protrusion of the cylinder for 
the lever handle back plate –
12.5mm, or escutcheons – 
7mm or 9mm. Specify door 
thickness when ordering this 
product. Refer chant™ 
Escutcheons in Accessories 
Section for thickness.

1250 - 18 6mm x 2mm
1251 - 18

 
5mm square

1252 - 18 
 

6mm square 
1253 - 18 8mm square

1254 - 20 8mm x 20mm Assa Abloy Optimal 
Pinnacle locks

16

These codes have a 8mm square adapter

- 5 pin
- 6 pin
- 5 pin
- 5 pin
- 5 pin
- 6 pin  

18

1241 -1
1242 -1
1243 -1
1245 -1

31mm to door centreline
36mm to door centreline
41mm to door centreline
51mm to door centreline  

- 5 pin
- 5 pin
- 5 pin
- 5 pin 

Baton Cylinder Turn Adaptors
Schlage Key Profile


